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lOLITICSpEIICER.

Wo Lack of Citizens Willing to

gjlook After the Old Coun- -

ly s inieresis

On some public position.

The Hear Approach of the nomi

nating Convention

IM'AEING BKPOPLICASS HUSTLE.

Ifhe Names of the Leading Candidates, and
Some Opinions

Fas to those who mat be successful

rCORKESPOKBBKCK OV THE DIsrXTCH.1

MnitCEE, May 5. The political field of
Bthe "Messer diocese," as Editor "Whitaker.
"of the Venango Spectator, characterizes us,

been plowed, subsoiled, harrowed and
cross-harrow- the past few days as never
before. An abundance of seed aud chaff

ujhave been scattered broadcast, some of it,
iJno doubt, falling on stony places, and to

Sr .know how much will bear fruit we roust
-- wait until the 20th, when the hopes of the

f 'few and the disappointments of the many
will be realized.

This will be the first larce nominatinc
convention since the new rules were adopted

'to govern the selection of candidates, and
the question now of greatest interest to can
didates and their friends is, "How are the
new rules likely to work?" One thing has
already been made plain; they allow the
candidates a golden opportunity to work,
and the fellow who isn't a hustler or does
not have friends who are hustlers, will find
his name written in the Dennis column.

TJKDEE THE KEW BOT.ES

the electors meet at their respective places
of holding elections, and vote for the candi-
dates of their choice. The one receiving the
highest vote is regarded as the first choice
of the district, the nest highest second
choice, and the next third choice. The dele-ga- le

elected to attend the convention must
cast the number or votes to which his dis-

trict is entitled, in accordance with their
opinion as expressed at this election. If
but one candidate has been voted for, then
the delegate is free, after that one is out of
the way, to vote his disrict as he pleases; or
if but two have been voted for, he can use
bis pleasure as to third choice; bnt if three
have received votes, he must support them
in turn until they are all off before he can
vote lor any other.

There are in all 73 announcements in the
Dispatch Republican of those who are not
only willing, but anxious, to serve the dear
people and themselves in some capacity.

A few years ago it was the custom for
every old soldier who announeed himself as
a candidate, to give the name of the com-
pany and regiment to which he belonged
when in the service; but, though there are
several old soldiers among the candidates
this year, only two call attention to the fact
in their announcement. One candidate
adds this to his announcement: "One term's
receipts from this office are enough." As
might be inferred front this, the fellow be is
trying to oust has served one term. One
candidate for Assembly announces himself
as a blacksmith, while another, for commis-
sioner, sets forth that he is a farmer. With
these exceptions there is nothing to denote
the vocation of the different candidates, but
it is evident they are one and all willing to
drop their present business for the sake of
holding "a bit of an offis."

SLATE ASD BLACKBOAItD.
Heretofore the existence of a political ring

has been strongly suspected and charged
It was the ring against the field, with the
field usually left out in the wet. This year
there has been a dissolution of partnership
among the leaders, and there are now two
rings, or a ring aud a ringlet; or one might
be termed a slate and the other a blackboard.
J? Your correspondent docs not claim to be a
political prophet, but present indications
poiut to results which he will outline, though
material changes mav take place within the
ten days yet to come before the convention.

The contest for Congress is carried on by
3Iaj. Alex McDowell, the jolly banker of

' Sharon and Hon. J. C. Brown, late of the
Greenville Advance-Argu- s. Both are well
and favorably known, but the drift of
opinion seems to be that McDowell will have
an easy victory, in the county, even if it
prnrei to be an empty honor in the district.

Following are the candidates for Assem-
bly: J. S. Fruit, Sharon; I. H. Eobb,
Sandvliake; Benjamin Hughes, Pardoe;
"V. H. Miller, Greenville; I. B. Spier,
Greenville; Heury Hall, Mercer; W. J.
Harshaw, Grove City; Joseph Miller, Pine
township.

It is pretty generally conceded that Frint
and Hall, who have served two terms, will
again be nominated. The fight for third
place seems to be among Eobb, Spier and
Harshaw, with the odds in favor ol Bobb.

FOE THE SHKIEVALTY.

The candidates for sheriff are: A. H.
Burnett, Sew Vernon; Samuel Dunham,
Sliarpvillc; Charles Clawson, Mercer,' and
B. E. Welch, Grove City. It was thought
at first that Clawson would have a walk-
over for this office, but Burnett has devel-
oped unexpected strength the past few days.
He has been a candidate several times and
always bore defeat gracefully. It is prob-abl- v

a question of now or never with him,
and" the tide of sympathy that sometimes
carries victory in its wake may put Burnett
through, though it will be a victory for the
ringlet i f he gets there.

One of the most spirited contests is going
on to decide who shall be Clerk of Courts.
Following are the candidates: S. V. Mc-
Dowell, Delaware township; C. "W. Bay,
Sharon; J. C. Van Orsdell, 'Wilmington
township; G. E. Hamilton, French Creek
township; S. D. Downs, Hempfield town-
ship; S. A. Wilson, Stoneboro; H. H.
Zeigler, Slercer. Most of them are hustlers,
and the man in this county who doesn't
know that we are to elect a Clerk of Tourts
this fall mnst have been taking a Bip Van
Winkle sleep. It looks as if Downs, Kay
and Zeigler would lead the field in theorder
named to start with, but where it will end
is as uncertain as the verdict of a petit
jary. It would to-d- likely be Downs, but
what it will be on the 2uth is not so easy to
predict. Downs has made a tolerably suc-

cessful effort thus far to keep from becoming
identified with either ring or ringlet to hurt
his chances with the others.

OKLT TWO CANDIDATES.

The Prothonotary contest has narrowed
down to B. J. Haywood, the present in-

cumbent, and T. A. Courtney, of Mercer.
Havwood has had considerable of a pull at
the public teat, but as he has made a most
competent aud courteous officer, and, be-

sides, is one of the keenest of Mercer
county's keen politicians, it is thought,
even by many of his opponent's friends,
that Haywoo'd will be his own successor.
Mr. Courtney is qualified for the position
am! is popular. He is making his fight
against the underlying principle of civil
service reform, however, and using the plea
that one term is sufficient.

The candidates for Treasurer are W. H.
Bcii, oi Greenville; W. J. Graham, ot Jack-
son Center, and W. H. Dight, of Mercer.
The fi;lit is wholly between Beil and
Griiliiiui, and will be a typical con-

test between the ring and ringlet. This
office, !or some reason. Las been claimed
by the farmers for several years, and gne of
their number chosen to fill it, but this year
will be an exccption.as Beil is cashier of the
Greenville National Bank and Graham

Superintendent of the Jackson Center Horse
Company. As Jackson Center is more ofan
agricultural village than Greenville,Graham
claims the preference, as well as from the fact
that managine fine stock comes nearer farm-
ing than managing a national bank. Beil
is a capable business man, and it looks as if
he would be first under the wire.

A EOT OP TVIEEIJTQ ONES.

The following 11 good men and true ask
that the mantle of County Commissioner be
placed on their shoulders: J. Y. Templeton,
West Salem township; J. C. Black, Grove
City; Joseph Junkin, Findlay township; S.
K. Babcock, Coolsprinc township; Thomas
P. Munnel, Springfield township; Alberts.
Hernott, Pvniatumng township; David
Thompson, Sandy Creek township; G. W.
Fereruson, Delaware township; William
McQuiston, Deer Creek township; Fred
Myers, Hickory township; K. I. Campbell,
Greenville.

It is more difficult to form any deeided
opinion as to who will be successful for this
office than for any other on the list. Tem
pleton has served one term and has made
many friends who would be glad to see the
one term idea violated in his favor. He is
making a thorough canvass and may pull
through. Ir the prejudice against a second
term kills him off, then Ferguson or Thomp-
son may touch bottom, while Munnel, ow-
ing to his very favorable location, be-

side being a capable man, stands a good
chance for being the other.

The candidates for Kecorder are: C. J.
Law, Pymatuning township; John B.
Hogue, New Vernon township; J. M. Stew-
art, Pymatuning township, and J. M. Mil-
ler, Findley township.

The fight between Law and Stewart will
likely award the prize to Hogue, by the way
a very worthy man, who came within a few
votes of being nominated for Treasurer three
years ago.

OTHER OFFICES TO FILE.
George Moyer, Pymatuning township;

George Maurer, Mill Creek township; J. F.
Hope, Hickory township, and J. W. Haw-
thorne, Sandy Lake township, are the can-
didates for Poor Director. Hawthorne and
Hope are the strongest candidates, with
chances in favor of Hawthorne.

J. D. Emery. Esq.. of Mercer, thus far
has no opposition for District Attorney.
There are six candidates for delegate to i
State Convention, and as but three are
needed, three must be left. No doubt all
are Delamater men. Following are the
names: T. O. Hazen, Sharpsville; F. Don-

aldson, Jr., Greenville; Daniel Williams,
Sharon; G. H. Caldwell, Deer Creek; W. A.
McMasters, Jamestown; C. M. Derickson,
Mercer.

If I were to make a guess, it would be
that Williams, Caldwell and Donaldson
will be the three lucky candidates.

THE RESULTS AT LAKCASTEB.

A Hot Fight End With Broslu. Awty
Ahead Hestloirs Delegate..

ISPECIAI. TKLEnBAM TO TOE DISPATCH. 1

Lascastek, Pa., May 5. This was an-

other big day for the Republican poli-

ticians, aud the town has been filled with
them all day. The board of return judges
met at 11 o'clock in the Court House and or-

ganized without the least trouble. Joel L.
Haines was chosen President and the
clerks proceeded with the count, which
will not be finished until a very late hour

or early The politicians
have kept the figures very closely and
enough is known to indicate who is
nominated. The successful nominees for
the principol offices are the same as pub-
lished in The Dispatch this morning,
with a few exceptions. B. F. Urban has
beaten M. S. Foy for clerk of quarter ses-

sions by less than 200. The prison in-

spectors are Andrew H. Hershey and Al-
bert Smith; poor directors, H. W. Graybill
and E. H. Hershey; auditors, Samuel B.
Good aud A. K. Wenger; coroner, Peter
Honaman.

The figures show thatBrosius has run
like wildfire, and bis majority over Myers
will be about 10,000. In the upper district
the fight for State Senator was very close
and the result was not known till this
afternoon. W. S Smith is the successful
man, and he has beaten Kauffman by
about 70 votes. Stober is third, and will
fall 75 behind Kauffman. The nominees
for Assembly in the Northern district
are D. H. K. Blough, C. G. Boyd and A.
G. Seyfert In the Southern they are A.
C. Baldwin and Milton Eby. The names
of the delegates to the State Convention are:
Northern district. Ezra H. Burkholder,
William Evans, James A. Myers; South-
ern, E. O. Lyte, Day Wood; City, Eichard
Blickenderler. It is said a majority of
them are for Hastings.

CLAEI0N FOE DELAMATEB.

Republican Primaries Give the Crawford
Senator the lUshcst Figures.

tErZCIAL TELZQRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Claeioit, May 5. The Republican
primaries on Saturday were exciting in the
extreme. 's convention shows the
following result: Delamater, 771; Montooth
742; Hastings, 241; Stone, 58. For dele-

gates to State Convention, A. L. Ivory had
1.232 and L. C Boyd 1,190. Both are Dela-
mater men. John W. Beed, Esq., the Montoot-

h-Hastings candidate, had 9C0.

W. H. Kerr was nominated- - for County
Commissioner. A. L. Ivory was
County Chairman.

For County iMipcrintendenr.
rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIT.l

Greenville, May 5. The most vigor-
ous crmpaign ever waged in this county for
the office of County Superintendent closes

ht The candidates are George H.
Lamb, M. L. Hess. H. P. McMichal, L. B,
Echols and K. Bell.

Horrid To rtnre.
This is often telt In every joint and muscle of

the body by turns, by people who. experiencing
the earliest twlcgcs of rheumatism, neglect v
arrest tbo malady as tnov may easily do with
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, a professionally
authenticated remedy for the agonizing com-
plaint. Recollect that rheumatism unchecked
often last--, a lifetime, or abrubtly terminates it
when the malady attacks the heart. The Bit-
ters also remedies chills and fever, dpspepsia
and liver complaint.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, U.X.,

401 Smiihfield Sired, Cor. Fonrlli Avrnne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 61,500.
Deposits of ?1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. TTS

Twelve Times Five Hundred.
COO dozen boxes of Krause's headache

capsules have been sold in this city
and Allegheny since the 18th of Jan-
uary. Every box is sold on a posi-

tive guarantee to cure any kind of a
headache, no matter what the cause; per-
fectly harmless; especially recommended to
prevent headachbs caused by over indulging
in food or drink late at night. Ask any
leading druggist for them, and take noth-
ing else. .Capsules are easier to take than
powders, wafers or elixirs, etc 25 cents a
box, TTSU

Free Free.
A $3 8x10 photograph of yourself or chil-

dren given away with every dozen of cabinet
photographs at Hendricks & Co.'s, 68 Fed-
eral bL, Allegheny. Don't fail to get one.
Good cabinets $1 a dozen. Full life-siz- e

crayon only S3.

Remnants of table linens at about K
price on Friday and Saturday, May 9 aud 10.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKS.

SI OO. May Positively the Last Month. S3 30.
You can get a life-siz- e cravon portrait for

$3 60 or 12 cabinets for $1 00 at Aufrecht's
Elite Gallery, 516 Market street. Come now
and avoid the rush.

At the People' Storr-- , Fifth Avcnne.
500 pieces Nainsook flouncing (42 inch),

choice assortment, only 50c a yard, worth a
half more. Campbell & Dice.

Scotch and French zephyr ginghams,
best makes and best styles, only 30c a yd.

ttssu Hughs & Hacks.
i
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A DEMOCRAT, SURELY

The Only Answer Thai Can How he

Given to the Query,

WHO WILL BE THE CONGRESSMAN

That Shall Eepresent a Block of Four Conn-ti- es

in Eastern Ohio.

LOTS OF CANDIDATES IN THE. FIELD

fTECIAL TELIOKAJf TO TUX DlfPATCtt.l

Bellaibe, O., May 5. The new district,
composed of Belmont, Monroe, Noble and
Washington counties, will elect a Democrat
to Congress next November by a plurality
of about 1,500 votes. As soon as the redis- -

tricting bill had passed the two Houses of
the Legislature, the names of half a dozen
aspirants for the honor were given to the
public, and within a week as many more
will make themselves known. General A. J.
Warner, of Marietta, is the most prominent
'candidate. He is indeed the only one of
them with more than a local reputation.

Warner, however, is a belter statesman
iban he is politician, and it is conceded by
his friends that he cannot secure the prize.
His position on the tariff question is par-
ticularly obnoxious to the Democrats of the
district. He is ranked as a Bandall Demo-
crat, and was the author of the "straddling"
platform adopted by the State Committee of
1883. In his own county one of his oppo-
nents will be Editor McMillan, of the
Marietta Times.

MONROE'S CANDIDATES.

In Monroe county two men are discussed
for the nomination one of them is Judge
Driggs, of the Belmont-Monro- e Judicial dis-

trict. His term will expire in another year,
and he has not fully determined what to do.
He can get another's ve years' term as Judge
Ifhe chooses. But if he plunges into poli-
tics, and enters into the Congressional race,
all his hopes are gone. It is likely that
Driggs will stand aside for J. P. Spriggs,
who lives in Woodsfield, and was at one
time a law partner or Judge Driggs. Spriggs
is a little past the prime of life, and is
prominent at the bar. He will receive fair
support from his own county.

The largest county in the district is Bel-
mont, and polls more Democratic votes than
any of the others. The convention will be
held here in Bellaire, it is presumed, the
metropolis of the county, so Belmont has
already a number of aspirants in the field.
One of them is Colonel James' F. Charles-wort- h,

a soldier in the Mexican war, who,
despite his age, is quite sprightly. Charlcs-worihw- as

an old-tim- e Whig" aud ran a
newspaper at the county seat many years
ago. He was a candidate for Congress in
1880 in a district overwhelmingly Republi-
can, and was of course defeated. He has
acted as chairman of the county committee,
and at present represents his Congressional
district on the State Committee.

PLENTY OP TIMBER.

Boss J. Alexander, of Bridgeport, made
the fight two years later against J. T. TJpde-graf- f.

and cut down his majority to a very
narrow margin. When Updegraff died two
months later, Alexander again ran, and
was beaten by Joseph D. Taylor. He served
one term in the Legislature and distin-
guished himself as an economist of the Hol-ma- n

stripe. He ran for Probate Judge two
years ago and was defeated.

Newell E. Kennon is another candidate.
He is about 35 years old and is a practicing
lawyer. He was elected prosecuting at-

torney of Belmont county in 1884, and was
defeated in 1887. The politicians of the
county seem to favor him.

OTHERS IN THE RACE.

Albert Lawrence, who came into the
county as a visiting statesman a few vears
ago, is also said to be a candidate. Law-
rence was made much of after his advent
into county politics; was made solicitor of
St. Clairsville, and was favored in various
ways by the Court House Democrats. Two
vears ago he ran for the Legislature a
hopeless contest Lawrence is a man of
fair ability, and the greatest obstacle to his
success is the cry of "carpet bagger" raised
against him.

The friends of Hon. David Wagener are
urging him to enter the race. Senator
Wagener has tremendous popularity along
the river front, and if he determines to enter
the field he will certainly infuse a vigor
into the contest which will not otherwise
characterize the race.

The situation may be briefly summarized.
General Warner is ruled out of the race at
the start, and who will be the winner is
problematical.

SOMETHING IN A NAME.

Violin Didn't Menu Fiddle to An Old -- Time
Coneiioga Wanner.

A gentleman stood in "Virgin alley Sun-
day afternoon, listening to the music in the
Third Presbyterian Sabbath School. "I
never hear a violin," he said, "without
thinking of a story told on the founder of a
now wealthy and aristocratic Pittsburg
family. The old gentleman was the pilot of
a Conestoga wagon, which in those days
transported merchandise over the moun-
tains. He received a consignment at Har-risbu-

marked 'Violins handle with
care.'

"The old man had never seen theVord
'violins' before, and probably imagined that
it was some death-dealin- g substance. Any-
way he carefully avoided all the ruts in the
road to Pittsburg, and looked out for ob-

structions and morasses as carefully as The
Dispatch exploring expedition. He de-

livered the cases safely and stood by while
the contents were disclosed. He gazed long
and earnestly, and then exclaimed in tones
of deep feeling: 'Why, them's just fiddles,
be gosh!' "

Walker's Wax Soap does not contain
any rosin mixtures, and will not shrink
your flannels. Ask your grocer for it.

TUWFS

Cabinet photos 51 per dozen, prompt de-

livery. Crayons, etc, at low prices.
Lies' Gallery,

ttsu 10 and 12 Sixth st.

fUU. YiEIGHT
- fUr-C- C

ffi

pfPRicrt
CREAM

AICIN

Its superior excellence proven In millions ot
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United State Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder dues not
contain Ammonia. Lime of Alum. Sold only
in cans. run. is hakojn uruw una uu.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

MARVELOUS Triumph Over DISEASE
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Dn. tViLFOiiD Hall's HEALTH PAMPHLET
shows how UyBepsla,ConsJpation. Piles, Fevers
Rheumatism, Colds. LI""? or Kidney Troubles, ot
aimost any ailment is Conquered Without
MEDICINE. The Treatment la Harmless, easllv ap-
plied; relief Is Speedy and permanent. It is
neither Mind Cure. Faith Cure nor a set of rules,
but a PosltlTe Treatment based upon the Laws of
Life. For particulars tnd Indorsements address
(wlthze stamp) HYGIENIC TREATMENT CO..
Agents. If. V. Box Co. ritUbanr, Pa.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,
NEW AYBItTX3KMBNTS.

Pi H
a H il HH

QPRING HTJMOHS, whether Itching, burn--
inc. bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply orblotchy, whether ot the skin, scalp or blood

with loss of hair, whether simple, scrofulous orhereditary, from Infancy to age, aro Now
speedily, permanently and economically cured
by that greatest of all known humor cures, the

tHf ipitfoi! liljli i sm

IhrjiGnlirniiT
A skin and blood purifier ot Ineomnarabla
purity and curative power. An acknowledged
specific of world-wid- celebrity. Entirely veg-
etable, safe, innocent and palatable. Effects
uaily moro great enres of skin, scalp and blood
humors than all other skin and blood remedies
before the public. Sale greater than the com-
bined sales of all other Mood aod skin remedies.

Sold everywhere. Price, $1. Potter Druo
and Chemical Corporation. Boston.

for "How to Cure Spring Humors."

k
k

"Our American Homos
and How io Furnish Them."

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York

Are cordially invited to visit our
establishment, wherein is dis-
played the largest and most inter-
esting stock of Reliable Furniture
to be seen in America.

English Brass Bedsteads
In all sizes, from $25
to 400. Iron Bed3
steads, with

$10 up.
Being direct imDort-er- s

of these goods, we
guarantee bestvalues.

Jn Catalogue sent on
trnliA if Inn4AjJLJlVbUU

R. J. HORNER & CO.,
Furniture Makers and Importers,

61,63 and 65 West 23d Street,
NEW YORK.

J. DIAMOND. Optician,
22 SIXTH STREET, Pittsburg. Pa. Bpectacles
adapted to every defect of sight. Optical,

Mathematical, Electrical instruments.
Thermometers, Barometers, etc

Artificial eyes Inserted. Ja25TTSo.

One of tho coming men who will bavo
grown up to the Idea of washing his

shoes clean, and win always uphold

"THE BLACKING MOTHER USED."

WuMTsACMEBiacking

Tour suit of Cherry stained furniture looks time-wor- n.

ToBtsinanewroaulreBScrapmgjfloftheoIa
finish, ttut is l&boriouB and expensive. Whatdoyoa.
think of painting it orer the old finish and nuke, it
Walnut 07 M&hoganr, if Ton hie.

Ill yon are interested try a;cnair with

.jgyTTWfH BK-lEjO- iNi

A rAIMTTHATCHl m. TIRY IT,CAM Ir TMAOlSiV.U
Ttrm.W Jfe RANDOLPH. Phll&delohla.

'Jltk in Drug, Paint and Uouh IirnUhvtg Stares.

mhJl-TTsa- tr

ASQNABLE

- ,,,. , - . f w re :-.'
,

TUESDAY, MA.Y 6,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALLER & CO.

WONDERFUL SALE

CLOTHING
TO-DA- Y !T0-DAY- !

$15 Men's Suits
In Cheviots, Thibets and Cassimeres,
sold everywhere for $20. Our stock of
Business and Dress Suits can't be
beaten, and our prices are positively 25

per cent lower than any other house in
the city. Also, a

TVi0 DOLLAR HAT

FREE!
"With every $15 Suit or over, and any
shape or style of Hat you wish. Don't
fail to visit our BOYS' DEPAET-MEN- T.

Children's Suits, 2, 2 CO, $3, f4
and 55.

. Boys' Suits, $3 0, $i, ?5, 56 and ?8.
Novelties in Jersey and Sailor Suits

at the very lowest prices.
"Baseball Outfits FREE with

every Boy's or Child's Suit,

sailer" & CO.,
FAMOUS LOW-PBIC- E

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smithfield Sts.
Brine this "ad." with you.

my3-Tu- s

ML
The latest improved Saddle-Bridge- d Spec-

tacles and Eye Glasses with our patent nose
pieces are the neatest, most stvlish and

Fitting guaranteed. FOX OPTICAL
CO. , 621 Penn Are., Pittsburg; 461 Main street.
BuUalu; corner Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia. S

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instrumenta

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 168S.

W3I. E STJEREN, Optician,
S44 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

Latest improved Spectacles and s;

Will fit any nose with ease and comfort The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eves.

KOBNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1GSU. de2S--S

cured. No
for testlmon- -CANCERiH UcMlchael.M.D..

St., Buffalo. M.Y.

RAILUOADii.

AND WKbTEKN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan d time) I Leave. Arrive.

Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kanel 6:40 a ml 7:37 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:00 a ml m
Chicago Express (dally) 12:23 p m 11:30 a m
M ew Castle Jc Clarion Accom. 4:30 p ml 7:00 a m
Butler Accom 5:30 p m 5:30 a ra

First class fare to Chicago, $10 50. Second class,
9 50. l'ullmaa Bullet sleeping car to Chicago
allr

SIMMONS.

t

.iHSk

ny6-TT- S

Lace Goods are seasonable just now if they weren't we wouldn't talk about them.
Our display of laces at present justifies much more than we intend to say. What we do
say will be brief and to the point. The first fact wo would impress upon the ladies is tha

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS

Of Lace Goods from England, France and Belgium. "We deal only with the manufac-
turer and can well aflord to sell at lower prices than houses doing business in a small way.
That this is a reasonable assumption on our part every reader will admit But
as regards prices, we'll leave buyers to judge and if they judge correctly (the lndie3 al-

ways do) we feel certain of their patronage. Our stock comprises everything in the lace
line. Here are a few quotations:

Black Drapery Nets, 45 inches wide, in many styles. 75c to i3.
Black Cbantilly Lace Flouncings, 42 inches wide, SI to So.

Black Cbantilly J lounclng. for Capes, eta, 15 and 18 inche3 wide, 81 25 and up.
Cream Orapci v Nets and Flouncings.
A new line of Oriental, Point de Gene, Torchon, Medlcls, Cluny and Valenciennes Laces.
A new line of Veilings of all kinds.

NOTES ON EMBROIDERY.
Ladies may well feel at home in this department. They can ask for nothing in Em-

broidery we cannot give them. A sweeping assertion 'tis true, but it will be made good
to nil callers. And our prices here's a few of them, and we'd like to know where they
can be duplicated :

Ladles Hemstitched Embroidered Skirtings, 75c to $2 50.
Misses' Hemstitched Flouncings, 50c to $2.
A large lot of Cambric and Swiss Skirtings, closing ont at half price.
Narrow and wide Vandyke. Nainsook and Cambric Edgings, 12c to 25c.
New line Narrow Cambric Edgings, 4c to 15c.
New line Wide Cambric Edcings. 18c, 20c, 25c.
New line All Over Pwiss and Cambric, 45c up.
A fine assortment of Pillow Shams in Cambric and Lace.
A grand assortment of Aprons for Ladies and Children, 12c to J2 25.
New Hemstitched Lawns, 25c to 65c.

IN SNOWY WHITE.
Our White Goods Counters are truly inviting and cannot fail to attract the attention

of visitors. You'll not be disappointed in the washing or wearing qualities of the goods
that we can safely say. Such a large line is carried that there's no limit to taste. This
department, as we aim to make all others, is complete and our prices there'll be no
trouble about them, for you'll ask us when you see the goods how they were made for the
money. In Towels, Napkins, Tidies and th'e hundred and one other things included in
this department, we take a back seat for nobody.

bgenbavm
510 to 514 Market Street

1890.

COULD 1T0T HELP IT.

Surprise at the Result Causes Miss

Satter to State Her Case.

RESULTS OF HOME TREATMENT

"I had no intention of making a statement
for publication. Indeed, it was the last
thing I thought of, for I have often said I
would never see my name in print. But
the result is so complete in my case, and
after I had given up all hope, it is such a
surprise to find myself well that I can
hardly do otherwise than give my testi-
mony."

It was with a great deal of emphasis that
Hiss Tillie Satter. of 64 Nineteenth street,

Southside, spoke these words to the writer,
and her statement throughout was given
with an earnestness that made it interest-
ing.

"I had been troubled for a long time," con-tinn-

Miss Satter, "and there was never a day
that I was free from aches and pains.

'My head and nose would stonup. My nos-
trils would clog first on one side and then on
the other. There were roaring and buzzing
noises in my ears. My eyes were weak and
watery. I could feel the mucus dropping into
my throat. I was constantly hawking and
raising.

"A dry, hacking cough set in, which at times
was so violent that my throat would become so
raw and sore that I conld hardly swallow.

"Sharp pains would Bhoot through my chesc
extending as far as the shoulder blades. I had
no appetite. The very sight of food caused a
nausea in my stomach. "

"I could not sleep, and in the morning was
tired and unrefreshed.

"I grew weaker every day, and was greatly
reduced in weight.

"It was while in this condition that I read of
the wonderful success Drs. Copeland & Blair
were having with cases similar to;my own; so
determined to see them. I did so, and after con-
sultation placed myself under their care.

"Their treatment certainly performed won-
ders for me. My head and throat no longer
choke up. The pains in my chest have disap- -

eared; my appetite is good and I sleep welll
nfactlamllko a different person from the

one 1 was when 1 went under their care.
Miss Satter lives, as stated, at No. 64 Nine-

teenth street, and this interview can be readily
verified.

HOME TREATMENT.
Mrs. Robert Itamsey. of Washington, Pa.,

speaking of her successful treatment with Drs.
Copeland & Blair, says: Every fall for the past
five years I have been troubled with chronic
dyspepsia. Have tried conntless remedies and
various physicians without any relief. I could
not get ease from pain in any position I would
assume. Every breath I drew was like a knife
cutting me. I became weak and pale, losing
greatly in weight.

Since I have been with Drs. Copeland & Blair
all these symptoms have disappeared, and I
now feel as well as I ever did.

Jacob Altmeyer, of Kisher, opposite McKees-por- t.

Fa., states: "1 commenced treatment fur
my catarrhal tronble with Drs. Copeland &
Blair on June 29, 1889. I now feel like a differ-
ent man, and shall be pleased to state my case
and recommend their treatment to anyone ad-
dressing me."

Mr. William Barnes, of Hickman. Pa., was
afflicted with catarrh, and bad lost all sense of
taste and smell. Ho was nnder the care of
Drs. Copeland & Blair, and now states: "I am
perfectly well, and owo my recovery to their
treatment."

Mr. Harry Phillips, of Hulton, Pa., has this
to say of his successful treatment for catarrh
with Drs. Copeland & Blair: "I was in very bad
shape, but now feel like a different being, and
as well as I ever did in my life."

DOCTORS

Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE,

Where they treat with success all curable cases.

Office hoars 9 to 11 A.M.; 2 to 5 P.M.; 7 to 9
p. it. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIS-
EASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation SI. Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND t BLAIR,

myl-TS3- u 6G Sixth ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Minis?.
THE DISPATCH will soon begin the publica-

tion of a Department of Original Fan, to be
written by about a score of the Leading ts

of the country.
It will not be tho monotonous work of one

pen, bnt will represent the best efforts of tho
most successful "funny men" of the American
press, and in Variety, Freshness and Quality
will be the most unique and interesting comic
column published by any newspaper.

Among those secured as contributors are:
ALEX. E. SWEET, of Texas SiFTiuoa, whose

reputation, both in this country and in
Europe, has brought him a fortune.

SAM. T. CLOVEB, who made the DAKOTA

Beil known to fame, and whose brilliant
lusillade of verse now appearing on the
editorial pago of the Chicago Herald is
not excelled by any similar wort

S. W. F088, tho genius of tho Yankee
Blade, whoso delightful dialect poems are
the best of their kind and aro copied and
recopied into everypaper in the country.

POIX SWAIPS, "whoso versatility and origi-

nality have made half a dozen reputa-

tions."
SAMUEL MIKTUEN PECK, the author of

"Cap and Bells," whose comic muse is aptly
Ariel a tricksydescribed as a "delicate

Pnck, that strikes one across tho eyes with
a branch of dew-w- blossoms, and laughs
from under clustering carls at the little
start one gives in recognition of its surprise
and sweetness."

J. A. MACON, of PCCK, who made an enviable,
name as a contributor to the CENTunifs
"Bric-a-Brac- and who is one of the few
writers who understand and can interpret
the humor of the Southern negro.

MADELINE 8. BRIDGES, who enjoys the rep-

utation of being the leading comio verso
writer of her sex in this country.

BESSIE CHANDLEB, whoso charming vera do
societe in tho Century, Life and other
publications has created a wide demand for

I her work.
EVA WILDER McaLASSOH.who is rapidly

coming to the front as one of the few
women who can write good humor.

W. J.LAMPTON, "Judge Waxem," who made
the Washington Crtmc quotable, and who
is now doing the same thing for the Wash-

ington Star.
JOHN KENDBICK BANGS, who supplies tho

fan for Hamper's Bazar, the Epoch, etc.
PATJLPASTNOE, the n comedian of

the Burlington Free Press.
HENBY CLAY LUKENS, who years ago made

the Now York News a most welcome "ex-

change." I

THE MUCH-QUOTE- D "FUNNY MEN" of
the Somcrville Journal and the Rome

Sentinel; E. S. Hopkins, of Judge and
others. '

NEW ADTERTISEMEXTS.

MANNS' DAILY

May 6,

Stout Men!

Thin Men!

Fat Men !

Slim Men !

Tall Men!

We can fit them all,
for we carry at all
times a complete and
fashionable assort-
ment of

EXTRA A,

SIZES '

In Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Underwear, Collars, etc,
and our prices for these goods generally have the effect of making
the big fellows smile. Why, just think 1 We are showing

IKDIGO BLUE-FLAM- EL SUITS, IIP TO SIZE 50,

AT ONLY $12.
These Suits are the very essence of comfort and convenience for

summer wear. The approaching hot weather need not be feared by
the jolly if they but wear cool clothes. Then, we

show MEN'S EXTRA SIZE ENGLISH SERGE SUITS at 10 and
$12, MEN'S EXTRA PLAID CASSIMERE SUITS at J?io. Also, a
grand variety of MEN'S EXTRA SIZE PANTS, up to size 52 waist
measure, at only 3.

SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE!

SPRING AND SUMMER WEIGHTS.

We have just unpacked a large .importation of French Balbriggan
Undershirts and Drawers in all different plain shades and fancy
stripes, and will offer same at

65 CENTS EACH OR $1 25 PER SUIT.

The same identical goods are sold in Exclusive Furnishing Goods '
Stores at $i each or $2 per suit This is a rare chance and should
be taken advantage of by all who are in need of thin and medium
weight underwear.

ZFIRIEIEI
House this week, goes free
than $S- -

RAILROADS.

From Piitiburg Union Station.

Trains Run bv Central Tims.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM-FANUAU- LE KOUTE.

d 7:30 a. m., d 9:00 and d 11:15 p. m. llennUon, 2:U
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling, 7:3U a. m., 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Hteuben-Tlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:35 a. m.. 1:55.
3:30, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Hurgett.
town, a 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
9:30. 11.00 a. in., IKS, 6:30, d 8:30. 9:50 p. m. Mc-
Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 n. m.

Tbai.vs arrive from the West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.
in., 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. DennUon, 9:30 a.m.

p. ra. Wbeellnjr, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
3:05, 5:55 p. m. Uurgettstown, 7:15 a. To.. S 9:05
a. in. Washington. 6:55, 7:5a 8:40, 10:25 a. m
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:35, 8:30, 11:40 a. in.,
12:45, 3:5j. 9:40 and 3 6:20 p. a. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:15 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NOHTHWEST SYSTEM-lfT.WAY- U!: KOUTK.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12:1'. d 1:00, d
6:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:0 andexceptSaturday l:2l.m.:
Cres tllne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland, 6:10a m. ;I2:45 d 11:05
p.m.. and 7:25 a.m.. via P..
Castle and loungstown, 7:05 a. in.. 12:20, 3:4a p.
m.: Yonnfistuwo and lilies, d 12:20 p.xa.;Mcad
vIMc, Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. m.. 12:0) p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown, 3:45 p. m.; Massillon, 4:10
p. m.; Wheeling and Bellaire, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
3:30 p.m.: Beavrr falls, 4:00, 5:05 p. m.; Beaver
r allaS 8:20 a. m.;Leetsdale. 5:30a.m.

Dipaut fkoji alleohekt Kochester. 6:10 a.
in.; Heaver Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a. m.; En on, 3:00 p
m.: Lectsdale, 5:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:45a. ra.:l:15,
4:3", 4:45. 5:30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Conway, 10:33
p.m.; Fair Oaks S 11:40 a.m.: Beaver Falls, a
4:30 p. m. : Leetsdale. S 8:30 p. m.

TRAINS akuive Ijnlon station from Chlc.-.e-o. ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00. d (1:3-- a.m., d 6:55 and
d 0:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Creitllne, 2:10 p. m.:
Yoangstown and Sew Caslle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,

10:15p.m.; Alles and Yountrstovrn, 0 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., 2:25, p. m.; Whcellnp
and Uellatre, 9:00 a. m., 2:25, 7:00 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Maailllnn. 10:00 a.m.:
Mle and Jamestown, 9:!0 a.m.; Heaver Falls,
7:30 a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, a 8:25 p. m.:
Leetsdale, 10.40 p. m.

ARRIVB ALLiOHEprr. from Enon, 8.03 a. m.;

7.10a. m.. 5.20 p. in.: leetsdale, 4.30. 5.30.6.15.
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.39, 4.30. 6.33, 9.0)

nu; Fair uaks. 8.55 a. m.: Betver Falls. 3
fi. son. m.; Leetsdale, 3 6.03 p. m.: Beaver Falls,
S 8.15 p. m.

d, dally; S, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sun!ar.

AUD LAKE KBIE BA1LKOA1)
COMFANY. Schedule In effect March 23,

lsOO. Central time. DitrABT-F- or Cleveland,
5:tO, 8:00a. m.. '1:35. 4:2a T:30p. in. For Cin-

cinnati, Chlcaeo and St. Louis. 5:00 . m.. '1:33,
9:30 p.m. For Butfalo. 8:00a. m., 4:20, --9:30 p.

m. For Salamanca, "3:00 a. m., 4:20 p. m. For
Younestown and New castle. 5:00, "3:00. 10:15 a.
m.. t:3S. '4:20, "9:30 p. m. For Beaver 1.ills,
BO). 7:30, 8:00. 10:15 a. m.. '1:35, 3:30, '4:20. S.

9:31 p.m. For Chartlers, 5:00, 13:30 a. m., 5:3.1,
6:58, 7:30, 7:4(1. 8:03. "9:00, 10:1511:35. a. m.. 12:20,

12:40. 112-4- 1:40. 3:20. 3:30. 14:25.4:30.6:03.4:24 TIUO,

10Aimfva-Fr- om Cleveland, ":23 m. m.. 'tl-.T-

7:55 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louts, '12:30, "7:53 p. m. From Buffalo, "6:25

a. m '12:30, 10 p. m. From Salamanca, '12:30,
7:55 p. m. From Yoanjrstown and New Cattle.

"6:25. "9:30 a. m., '12:J0. 5:40, Tia, 10 p. m. From
Beaver Falls. 5:25. '6:25, 7:20, "9:30 a. m. '12:30,
1:20. 5:4tt "7:55. 10 p. m.

P . C & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:40 a. m 3:20.

6r;0p. m. For Essen and JJeechmont, 5:oO, 7:40
a. lu. 8:20 p.m.

P C. Y. trains from Mansfield. 6:17. 7:12.
11:30a.m. From Beechmont, 7:12, 11:30 a. m.,
S:FMefc. A Y. R. New Ha-

ven, r5:30a. m., '3:Up. m. For West ewton,
13:30. 9:3ia. m.. "30, 5:20 p. m.

AnMV From New Haven, "Bi'O a. m 1:ij
5:15. p. in. From West Newton. 6:15, S:50a. m.,
1:2 14:15. 6:l5p. m. .

For McKeesport, Ellialieth. Mononjrahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:35. 17:30, 11 K0 a. M., 13:C0,
3:50 p. m.

From Itelle Vernon. Mononrahela City. Ellza-oct- h

and McKeesport, 7:50, 1i:50a. m.., 12:35, 5:00,
14:15 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only. IWU1 run two hours
late on Sunday.

City Ticket Ufilce. 639 Smithfield Street.

VALLEY KA1LKOAD
Union station (Eastern stand'

tlmeii Kltunnlne Ac. 6:55 a. m.: NUKary E
dally. a. m.. Hulton Ac. 10:19 a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac, 52:05 p. m. Oil City and DuBols

Ac. 4:00p'm.; Braeburn Et,5a5op.m.: Klttaan-lneA- c

5.80 p.m.: Brasburn Ac, 6op.m.! Hul-

ton Ac, 7 30 p. m.: Bnffsio Ex.. dUT.
sou n. m.; Hulton Ac. 9:45 cm.: Braetnrn Ac.
Hi30 m. Church trains Braebsm.j Jrf tiiM. u,... car betwtea
PitUHirsrud Buffalo. JA8. 1'. ANDEBSOJa,

'. , ATt VUt MUiiaa sea.

x; -

OF

1800.

:

A Dollar Parquet Ticket for Little
Lord Fauntleroy, at Grand Opera

with every Boy's Suit costing not less

ItAir.KOADS.
KAILKOAD ON AND

10, 1883. trains leave Union
Station, rittsburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD.
New York and Chlcajro Limited of I'ullman Ves-

tibule daily at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East. 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday. 5:30 a. m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. in.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8H0 p. m.
Greensbure express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express il:0O a. m. week days.
All tn rough trains connect at Jersey City wICj

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.t
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:C0a.m
Mall Train, dally 8:10p. ra.
Western Express, dally 7;45a.m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45 p. m.
Chlcajro Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
Fast Line, daily l,:55p. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN HAILWAI.
For Unlontown, 5:30 and 8:35a. m. and 4:23 p.

in., without change of cars: 12: W p. ra.. connect-
ing at O'reensburg. Trains arrive from Union-to-

at 9:45 a m.. 12:20. 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEKAi. ST. STATION. AHegneny City.
Mall train, connecting for lilalr.vllle. 6:45 a.m.
ExDress. lor BlalrsvlUc copnecttnrfor

Butler S:lSp. m,
Butler Accom 8:20 a.m., 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
SprlngdaleAccom9:00, 11:50 a.ra.3:30 and 6:20 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15. 8:20 and 11:40 k. m.
On Sunday 12:35and 9:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and 5M0p -- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a ra.
Jjlalrsvllfe Accommodation II p.m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKAL STKEETSrATlO N:
Express, connecting Irom Butler 10:35 a. m.
Mail Train 1:45p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m. ,4:40 and 3 p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 1:25,7:25 and 11:10 p. n.

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sprlngdaie Accom.6:37, 11:48 a. m 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40a. ni. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Train." leave Union station. Pittsburg, a fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown. 10:10 a.m. For Monongahcla City and
West Brown.villc 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and4-4(.p- .

m. On Sunday 1 :01 p. in. ForMonongaheiaClty,
5:40 p. m.. week days.

JJravosburg Ac. week days. 3:20 p. ra.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. m.. 2:06.

6:2) and 11 :35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street aud Union station.
C'HAS. E. PUOH. 3. K. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

ALTlMCitE AND OHIO KAILKOAD.B Schedule in effect .November in, jxs:

Fifth and Smithfield Street

ennsylvania Lines.

Conwav6.40a.in;Kochester,9.40.T.ra.;EeavcrFaIlJ.

ALLEGHENY

CARD REASON,

WffHl Mk
WKWrn

la ill

PENNSYLVAMA

KAUFMANNS
Avenue

,.-- 1

For Wasnlngton, U. C
Baltimore, Pb 1 1 a U elplila ,
and New York, "aiuo a. m,
and 9:20 p. m. '

For Cumberland, 8:00a.
m., tl.-o- J p-- ,

For Connellsvllle, $6:40,
8:(W nd :V a. m., 31:00,

14.00 and "9:20 p. m.
For Uniontown. $8:40.

J8:00. Ss:.f" a. in., (l:0uand
'U-- l). m.

For lit. Pleasant, 3:00 a.
m. and HiOO and

ForWasnlnrtun. Pa.. 1 03s,ndi9.40. m..3:Sk
35:Ju and 7:'0 j. m.

For Wheeling. OS, : a. m.. jhJS, 7:30p m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, ? a. m., --7:

For Columbus. --7:05 m.
For Newark. --7:03. :40 a. m --7:30 p. m.
For Chicago, 7:05 and 7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from hew York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. 6:20 X In., p. ,
tn From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,

ni.. "9: P-- From Wheeling. 1(:2i.
10:50 a. m.. S:0U, "OrfXlp. m.
THrough sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing-

ton. Cincinnati aud Cnlcago.
Daily. Jl'aily except Sunday. JSunday only. C

The Pltt.lurg Transfer Company will call tor
and check btggage from hotels and residences ;X
uDon orders left at B. & l. ticket office, corner ' T
Flith avc and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthfleld ;J
"J"i0'DKLU CHAS. O. SCULL. -t

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Acent. ..1

AND CASTLESHANNOXK. tt.
Summer Time Table. On and after March 30.

1390, until further notice, trains will runas follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving l'UUburg-- 60 a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
8.00 a.m.. 9:30 a. ni.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m J:4op.
m.. 5:10 p. m.. p. m., 6:30p.m.. 9:30 p.m..
11:30 p.m. Arlington 5:40 a. m.. 630 a. vu. 7:10
a. m.. 8:00 ft. m., 10:20 a. m.. 10 p. m 2:40 p. m..
4:20 p. m.. 8:10 p. m.. t:50 p. ni., 7:10p.m.. 10:36

Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.. .
!:50p. m., 2u0B. m.,5:t0 p.m. 930p.m. Anlaf "

ton-im- osa. I2IN a.J:Mp. m- -, .4 p. m- -v
,. iuuxjamm. m--

'

7


